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After decapitation and exposme of the mouse head to microwave radiat.ion, seven CJD: 
the eight brain enzym(•,; stt1<licd were inactivated. The remaining enzyme, myokin~ 

. retained about. 10% of control activity. Br:tiu mct11holite levels were also altered br 
micrmrnve radiation and these elwngcs were used indirectly to· obtain informat.iom 
about scn,;it.ivity of enzymes to heat. inactivation. ATP hydroly~ing enzymes were 
relatively resi~tant to heat since inactivaiiou was delayed long enough for half the 
available ATP to be used. P-creat inc kina~e was inactivated early dming microwave 
tre;1tmcnt since P-crcatine, usu:1lly d~µlcted in seconds, wns only reducec! 30% im 
the mwxic brain. l lexokinase · appeared most sensitive tu heat sin,~e glucose, rapidly 
used in the anoxic brain, rem:tincd at co11l ml levels after microwave irradiation. Glycogelil 
decrease and G-6-P elevation show brain pl10sphoryl:t~c was not. inrnwdiately inactivated! 

.,,, ,.•:··perimcmtal rni<'e. Lew la date levcb in the :moxie, t rcatcd brains indicate ,the flow 
u1 ,,-:-...'-., . .' · inienncdintes was quickly blocked at one or more st•~ps between G-6-l" 
and lacla.t "· •·:.,,,., .':-•11:tosc diphosphatc was depicted in brain from the i1Tadiated,, 
anoxic head, aldoia0~ "•,-~ ,-:.<:·innt. to early inactivation. The metabolite changes 
observed after decapitated heaus . --,. ;,:;-,1diat.ed were also observed when the heads o'f 
int:ict mice were treated am! the change~ ": .. .,, :.::! in both cortex and subcortex of 
these mice. 

INTRODUCTION 

1\Jicrowavc irradiation at high energy levels is lethal to small animals. Deid1-
mann (1) reported that CNS stimulation i::, charact('ristic of microwave toxaia.'ii'y 
with clonic convulsiolls and n•spiratory failure bc·ing the terminal events. Tilnese 
toxic changps may be related to enzyme changes since enzyme inactivati@m is 
known to occur seconds after exposure to high levels of microwave energy. Schrnmdft 
el al (2) rc•portcd :1dcnyl cyclase and phosphodiestcrnsc- "·ere inactivated in 11at 
brain after rats were cxpos('d to microwaves for 20 see. Hrain cholinesterase ~as 
dl'natured after rats were treated for 10-15 Sf!C hut. <lr·ath occurred at 3-;j sec (3). 
Since ckath occuncd before thf•:-;e pnzymes ,rcrr. inactivntPd it was po:-;sible 01tlmer 
critical c·nzyme:-; were more sf•n:-;itive to heat, inactivation. Since the enr:rgJ ve
quircnwnts of brain :HP high !~Vf'll a brief interruption of glycolysis \\·ould qui{d!.Jy 
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TABLE I 

EFn:cT OF l\I1c1wwAvE Hr.AT ON E:--zYME AcTIYITY IN Mousr. BRAIN ... 

Hexokinase 
Aldolase 
P-fructokinnse 
Pyruvate kinase 
Lactate dehydrogenase 
Adenylate kinase 
P-creatine kinase 
Phosphorylasc 

Enzyme activity 

Control Experimental 

mmole;; per kg/hr 
853 ± 112• . 2.3 ± 0.4 
998 ± 39 2.0 ± 0.2 
263 ± 20 1.1 ± 0.2 

5635 ± mo 34.4 ± 4.2 
3.:>74b <4.0h 

164 ± 42 15.6 ± 2.1 
890 ± 158 <1.0 
37 ± 8 0.03 ± 0.01 

% of control 
0.27 
0.20 
0.41 
0.61 

<0.10 
0.50 

<0.11 
0.08 

The heads of decapitated mice were placed in a microwave oven 5 sec. The brains were removed 
and samples homogenized in phosphate buffer, 0.1 i\l, pH 7. The conlr,il mice were decapitated and 
the heads frozen immediately at -L30'"C. The frozen samples were stored nt --70°C prior to use. 

a Each value is the mean for $amples from 3 or 4 mice ± S.E. 
b The value is the mean of 2 determinations. 

cause an energy deficit. This is a r<'port on the early effects of microwave irradia
tion on enzymes related to glycolysis. The change in energy substrate levels, 
before the enzymes arc denatured, were used indirectly to obtain information on 
enzyme activity during the first few seconds of irradiation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A commercial microwave cooking oven (Litton Industrir.s, Model 500) was 
used to generate the microwaves. The oven operated at 2450 MHz and had a 
1000 watt input to the magnetron. Albino male mice (Ha/I CR, A. R. Schmidt Co., 
Madison, WI) were decapita'tcd and the heads placed on a support attached 
to the inside of the oven door or they ,rcre anesthetized with phenobarbital 
(200 rng/kg/i.p.) and shit'lded so only the head was exposed to the microwaves. 
After irradiation, brain samples (50-70 mg of cortex) were removed froin the 
unfrozen brain of experimental mice and the samples were weiglwd at room tem
peratme. The samples were homogenized in cold (0°C) 0.3 ill HCIO~, centrifuged 
and the supernatant neutralized ,rith NaHCO3. Control mice were decapitated 
and the heads frozen in Freon 12 (CChF2) cooled to -150°0 in lic1uid · N 2• 

The brain samples were dissected from the frozen brain and weighed at· -20°0. 
N_eutralized tissue extracts were prepared using acid-methanol ( -20°0) as the 
initial solvent (4) . 

ATP, P-creatine, glucose, glucosc-G-P, fructose diphosphate and lactate were 
measured using enzymatic-fluorometric nwthods described by Lowry et al. (5). 
Glycogen levels were mcasunxl aceorcling to Passonneau et al. (6); values arc 
given in glucosyl units. . 

The enzyme activities of eight. enzymes were based on the 'initial velocity of 
each enzyme reaction at 2;}-28°C. The auxiliary enzyn1cs and cofactors usr.d, 
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TABLE II 

BRAII\ l\IETAilOUn; LEn:LS AFn:n Exrosu1rn TO :.\ltCHOIVAVVi It.u11ATIOI\ 

Brain 

ATP P-Cr Cly Glu Lact G-6-P 
Group• 

mmoles per kg µ1110/e.~ 

per kg 

Control-(I-lead frozen 2 - ·d .;Ji) 3.14 ,· 2.74 1.70 2.47 91 
at 0 time) 0.08 0.07 0.19 0.05 0.09 6 

Ischemic anoxia-(Head 2.10• 0.79° 2.32 0.26° 3.51° 29° 
frozen 20 sec after 0.10 0.20 0.24 0.07 0.22 8 
decapitation) 

;_\Jicrowave 5 sec- 1.61° 2.45 1.80< 1.87 1.84h 117h 
(Boom temp. q min) 0.13 0.46 0.08 0.12 0.17 6 

:.\Iicrowave 3 sec--:. 1.64° 2.20• 2.06° 1.87 1.60° 180° 
(Room temp. 5 min) 0.20 0.19 0.05 0.11 0.17 10 

• After decapitation the mouse heads were treated in the manner indicated above, In the micro-
1Vave irradiated groups, the head was placed on a platform on the oven door at the time of decapita
tion. The microwave energy was activated with door closnre; the interval between decapit,at.ion 
and on~et of heating was 1 to 2 sec. Abbreviations used arc: P-Cr, phosphncrcatine; Cly, glycogen; 
G!u,· glucose; Lael, lactate; G-6-P, glucose-6-P.-

hp< 0.05. 
e P < 0.01. 
d Each value is the mean for samples from 4 to 6 mice, S.E: is given in it.alics. 

-.. along with th
1

eir concentrations, were those given by Lowry et al. (7). For the 
~h--nxi~:.t~ kinase measurement, the substrates and cofactors were those used 

------for P-creafo,c: kinase except P-creatine was omitted. 

RESULTS 

Microwave Irradiation and Brain T;mpe;·a,lilre 

High temp0ratur0s are reached ,rithin the brain during expc;it,re to microwave 
·ra<liation. Five mice were decapitated and the heads were exposed to microwave 
radiation for 5 sec. As each head was removed a temperature probe was inserted 
into the brain through the foramcn magnum. The mean temperature ± S.E. was 
90.5 ± 0.1. 

.ill icrowave Irradiation and Enzyme Activities 

A 5 sec exposure of the mouse head to microwave radiation caused nearly 
complete inactivation of all but one of tho enzymes studied (Table I). After 
microwave irradiation, the activities of hcxokinasc, aldoln~c, P-fructokinase, 
pyrnvato kinase, lactate dchydrogenase, P-creatine kinase and phosphorylaso 
were less than 1 % of control levels . .Adcnylate kinase was more resistant with 

ilt'arly IO% of tho enzyme activity left after micromwe treatment. 

J 
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Substrate breakdown was unlikely after treatment of the brain since enzymatic 

activity was largely absent. For this reason, in preparing tissue for metabolite 

measurement, brains from mice exposed to microwaves were removed and samples .. 

dissected and weighed at room temperature (sec methods). If residual enzyme 

activity was significant, one would expect lower metabolite levels \\·ith longer 

incubation, but a 2 min extension of incubation did not change the metabolite 

levels (Table II). 

Microwave Irradiation and Metabolites 

The levels of the major energy reserves in heated brains were compared with 

the levels in control and ischemic,--anoxic brains. ATP levels were 37% lower in 

the heated brains then in the control tissue (Table II). fl'his change was greater 

than occurred in brain anoxic for 20 sec. The rapid conversion of high energy 

phosphate from P-creatine to ATP in the ischcmic-anoxic tissue is greatly reduced.· 

with microwave irradiation (Table II). Glucose, which was rapidly used in the 

ischemic-anoxic brains was not changed· whe1~ the brains were exposed to micro

waves immediately after decapitation. Conversely, glycogen was not significantly 

reduced in the ischemic-anoxic tissue, but a significant reduction in glycogen 

occurred after decapitation and microwave treatment (Table II). 

With the increase in anaerobic glycolysis seconds after decapitation, brain 

lactate levels increase (Table II). However, low lactate levels were present when 

the anoxic brain was treated with microwaves which indicates one or mur.j c,f the 

enzymes between glucose and lactate arc inactivated in the first few seconds of 

microwave exposure. 
Glucose-6-P levels were nearly twice control levels in brains treated with 

microwaves 3 sec and a significant increase was present in the mouse head treated 

5 sec (Table II). Glucose-G-P level in the :moxie brain was one-third the control 

level (Table II). 

Brain ill etabolite Levels in Cortex and Subcortex of Intact Mice. 

The microwave effects of metabolite levels in brains of the intact mice were 

similar to those described for the decapitated animals. Brain glycogen was reduced 

in both cortex and subcortex of brain from microwave treated mice (Tahle III) 

but glucose levels were similar in the two groups. ATP levels in the treated mice 

were about 60% of control levels in both cortex and subcorfrx. P-creatinc was 

significantly reduced in both areas of cerebrum in the heated tissue. Glucosc-G-P 

was higher in subcortex from treated mice than controls but there was no signifi

cant difference in levels in cortex from ,these mice. Fructose diphosphnte was 

nearly depleted and lactate was significantly elevated in the cortex of the experi

mental animals (Table III). The high brain glucose levels in this study may be 

due to anesthesia since Mayman ct al. reported elevated brain and blood glucose 

in anesthetized mice (8). 

DISCUSSION 

After-decapitation the energy reserves in the brain arc normally used until 

they arc exhausted (5) and the manner in whic:h they arc used was sho\\"11 i11 the 
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TABLE III 

BRAIN ?IIET.UIOILIITF. LEVELS AFTER A TttRi;i; SECOND ExrostJnF. To ;\hcnow.-1.vEs 

Glycogen 
Glucose 
ATP 
P-creati11e 
G-6-P 
FOP• 
Lactate 

Control 

Cortex Subcorlcx 

mmoles per kg 
lt92 ± O.Hl• 2.64 ± 0.14 
.f..24 ± 0.27 3.84 ± 0.17 
2.80 ± 0.16 2.86 ± 0.08 
4..:22±0.16 3.62±0.17 

. 0.11 ± 0.02 C.09 ± 0.01 
fU-6 ± 0.02 0.26 ± 0.04 
Ul6 ± 0.04 1.69 ± 0.21 

Brain 

Experimental 

· Cortex Subcorlcx 

mmoles per kg 
2J;] ± 0.lfib 1.82 ± 0.12" 
4.48 ± o.:J!J 4.02 ± 0. IO 
1.6,) ± 0.18" }.;j9 ± 0.08< 
3.0:J ± 0.:3:~b 2.89 ± 0.09° 
0.13 ± 0.01 0.14 ± 0.01• 
0.013 ± 0.004' 0.011d 
t.:36 ± O.llh 1.21 ± 0.26 

• The mean value for samples from 3 to 7 mice are given along with the S.E. ;\fice were anesthe
tized with phenobarbital 200 mg/kg. Control mi<"e were frozen whole in liquid N 2 ( -150°C). Ex
periment.al mice were shielded so only their heads were exposed to the microwave radiation. 

,, P < 0.0.1. 

d.;\lean va1ndo:- sanmles from 2 mice. 
" FDP, fructo~e <lijJh-O::,~,at~ 

ischemic-anoxic brain (Table II). Tliis progressive utilization of energy stores 
in the ischemic-anoxic brain ,ms altered in the hr.:-1in~ of mice exposed to micro
waves.' This interruption in metabolic activity was best ohscrved by the change 
in glucose utilization. In the ischemic-anoxic brain, glucose was nearly depleted 
after 20 sec, but when the dccapita.ted head was treated with microwaves 3 or 5 
sec the brain glucose levels remained at control levels for r, min (Table II). 

The inactivation of the glycolytic enzymes was not surprising in view of the 
high temperatures reached in the brain. In addition, nonthermal effects may have 
occurred since enzym,e changes (9) and behavioral alterations (10) have been 
reported which are believed to be unrelated to the generation of heat. Although 
the· enzyme activities after microwave treatment could provide no information 
on the events occurring in the first fe"· seconds of heating, the metabolite levels 
were more revealing. Treating the head with microwaves immediately after 
decapitation altered the metabolite levels in ways which indicated the sequence 
of enzyme inactivation. 

ATP reduction was; :greater in the microwave treated than in the untreated 
ischemic-anoxic brains. Possible causes for this include a resistance of ATPases 
to heat inactivation an<l enhancement of ATP hydrolysis with temperature rise 

·early in the course of treatment. Another possibility is that when neuronal 
activity is increased during microwave treatment (1) ATP was utilized mote 
rapidly than it could be synthesized. In any case, the inability for the energy 
reserves to generate adequate ATP is apparent. P-crcatinc, which is generally 
one of the first reserves to be depleted when ATP is needed, was reduced only 
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30% (Table· II). This indicates P-crcatine kinase was inactivated early in the 

course of microwave treatmrnt. Glucose, another rapidly depleted reserve in 

the anoxic brain (Table 11), was not us<:d in the microwave treated mice which 

suggests hexokinase is very heat-sensitive with inactivation occurring early at 

relatively low temperatures. 

Glycogen levels were significantly reduced in the treated mouse brain and this 

may account for the elevation in glucose-G-P. With a decrease in glycogen of 

about 1 mmole/kg (glucosyl units), a comparable increase in glucose-G-P would 

be expected. Since a much smaller increase was observed,. appreciable glucose-1-P 

may have accumulated due to inactivation of phosphoglucomutase or consider

able glucose-G-P hydrolysis occurred before P-fructokinase was denatured. The 

low level of brain lactate in microwave treated mice suggests the flux of inter

mediate metabolites was largely blocked between glucose-G-P irnd lactate. 

Aldolase was probably not inactivated early because fructose diphosphate was 

nearly gone in brain from irradiated mic.e. ' 

As indicated a hove, the brain metabolite changes clue to microwave irradiation 

may be explained by the variable sensitivity of enzymes. to microwaves. Although 

little is known of the direct eff ccts of microwaves on enzymes it is known that 

enzymes vary with regard to resistance to heat denaturization. In general, 

enzyme denatmization can be viewed as an opening up of the protein molecule 

by separation of the peptide chains. The stability of each molecular species is 

governed by a variety of factors in the tissue which include pH, ionic strength, 

and the protective effect of substrates and other substances (11). Since the state 

of these factoi;s in the brain tissue at the time of microwave irradiation could favor 

stability of some cnzymrs more than others, it is not surprising that differences 

in enzyme resistance to denaturization were observed in the studies reported. 
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